
We are so glad you decided to join us today. We would love to get to 
know you over a cup of coffee & slice of cake in our Visitor’s lounge. 

First Time at NCF Church? WELCOME!

1a. Can you remember receiving an accolade or a reward for doing something?    
      How did it make you feel?
  b. Tell us about a time when you felt like you were the worlds “hero” for doing  
      something good for someone else. How did you feel?
  c. Do you find giving to the poor an easy or challenging thing to do?

MY STORY

2. Read Acts 20:32-35, Matthew 6:1-4, James 1:27; 2:14-17, Ps 37:21
    Prov 14:21 ; 28:27, Lk 6:38; 12:33-34, 1Cor 13:3
   a. What sort of giving is rewarded by God?
   b. What does God look at when we give? Is it really about the amount we give?
   c. What determines how generous we really are?
   d. Why do you think Jesus said it is more blessed to give than to receive?  
   How do you feel when you are able to give? 

DEEPER

3. Read Matthew 10:8, Prov 11:24-25 
   a. How and in what practical way, can we be “generous givers”? (Not just financially)
   b. Where does our freedom to give come from?
   c. What should we do with God’s blessing on our lives?
   d. We are meant to be a river of His life not a dam. How or what would cause us to  
       want to dam up God’s blessing in our lives?

APPLICATION



Siyajabula ukuthi uye wakhetha ukuba nathi namhlanje. Singaku-
jabulela ukukwazi ngesikhathi sokuphunga ikhofi nokuhlephulela-
na ikhekhe egumbini lokuhlala izivakashi.

Uyaqala yini ukufika eBandleni laseNCF? Siyakwmukela!

Funda Izenzo 20:32-35, Mathewu 6:1-4, Jakobe 1:27; 2:14-17, Ihubo 37:21,  
IZaga 14:21; 28:27, Luka 6:38; 12:33-34, 1 Khorinte 13:3
2a. Ikuphi ukunikela uNkulunkulu akuvuzayo na?
  b. Yini uNkulunkulu ayibukayo uma sinikela? Ngabe empeleni kuya ngemali   
      esiyinikelayo na?
  c. Yini ebonakalisa ukuthi siyaphana ngempela?
  d. Ucabanga ukuthi yini eyabangela uJesu athi kubusisekile ukupha  
      kunokwamukela na?
  

1a. Usakhumbula yini wemukeliswa umklomelo noma umvuzo ngokwenza okuthile na?  
   Wazizwela unjani?
  b. Sitshele ngesikhathi uzizwela unjengeqhawe lomhlaba ngokuhle owakwenzela   
      omunye. Wazizwela unjani?      
  c. Ukuthola kulula noma kulukhuni ukupha abampofu na?

INDABA YAMI

INJULE NOKUJIYA

Funda Mathewu 10:8, IZaga 11:24-25 
3a. iyiphi indlela esingenza ngayo, singaba yini “ngabaphanayo” na?  
     (Hayi nje ngemali)
  b. Ivelaphi inkululeko yethu yokuphana na?
  c. Kumele senzeni ngesibusiso sikaNkulunkulu ezimpilweni zethu na?
  d. Kufanele sibe ngumfula wempilo yakhe ayi isiziba. Sikwenza kanjani noma yini 

engabanga ukuba sivimbele isibusiso sikaNkulunkulu ezimpilweni zethu na?
 

UKWENZA


